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PROTESTANT HOE RFLBRS
«eat Meetig at Dublin.

- 7

(Dubin eemansA, April lti.)>

On Monday ns of the larget, au certain

yone of the-mont enthuiasti;useetings tha
las ever tal en place in -the Rouid R om

sas hel in that historia hall -From mn earl
tour the approaches te the -Rotunda weri
occupied.by a dense throng, and in a very
few mnoments after the dorswere opened
the room was throngedi Smom end t end
Around h e room were diaplayat &
number of acolle bearlng mach mottoe
as "Iriamen, maintain the union be-
tween North and Soath;" " he liberimse
of the country are lu your keeping; '

a The two Denooracles of Ireland and Great
Bri :c;" "Irihmen, suprort your ltad-

er " fThe platform was decorated with a
Sî--r- o pslnts and evergreens, white sns-

e v--r t-e stage was a life-aized por-
1 o '- r 0*- n-.cit either side of which.

- l At the American ensign.
« -. e ci:- d 'at thea number of per-
Pr.» ,inl-èis uhr.amuaission La the meet-
ing was very large iut was deced te hold an
overfiow meeting in oe of the adjoining
rooms, which was also filled ta excesu.

On the motion of Ms. B. Oldham, the chair
Was taken by Professor Galbraith,
S.F.T C.D.

Mr. Oldiam said that a very large number
of letters had been received, but in conse-
queunc f tihe number of speakers ha woukd
only read the following letter which bad
bes received from Mr. Gladstone (lend and
long aontinued chiuring)..

"lDollis Fill, N.W., April 9,1887.
"DzAR Sir--The presentation of the

Coercion Bill is in many respecta a deplorable
avent; but iL lu goad in this respect--that il
tas done ani la doing much t Lopen the eyes
of muany honet men, and to make known the
true state of the question between England
and Irelad.

" I have pledged myself in Parli ament to
oppose it et every stage.

11I1truat pouoeeting li Dub!in viii do
much te dispa ithe absurd ides tit tide
Protestants throughout Ireland are, as a
body, apprehensive of the cousequences of

oume Re ta themmeves, or are any-
thing lika unanimeus in oppoiug It, as
well asta meet the great purpose of the day
in offering a firm resistance te the pasing of
a deplorably mistaken measure.-I remain,
dear air, your faithil and obediont,

" W. E. GLAD)STO.NE.
"C.R. Oldaam, Ergq"
(Louad chers.)
Tire chairman, who on rsing sas racaiveti

sit great cieers said, the axecutivercet tIe
Protestant Home Rule association had called
tba<t meeting ter the purpose of proving te
Mr. Bilfour (hisses) if he bad >ny dotnbt on
his uiind, that there were large ntumbers of
Protestants in Ireland opposed tt the measure
(cheers). They bad met that night for- the
purpose of openly and determinedly protest-
ing againât thie inilmous measure cf ceercion.
They did net want any argument there;
they id net vant a demonstration, but they
wanted the solemn protest and the honest
deterrnination o the country te bo expreaed
againât tis infaouons measure (cheers).

Mr. Shillington, Who ws recaived withi
great cheering, said-The Government were
proposing a mensure to inate one hali of Ire-
land bankrupt and the other half criminal.
The Government had sent out a Commission
to inquire into the state of their country and
bad dismisased Generd Buller because he hai
tLd the truth, and they dismissed him as
they had dismiuee the lis-t Asistant-Secr--
tary, becausehewashonest; trheyhutithrown
over the geol-intentioned plan of Sir Miehael
Bicks-Beach te bring pressure to bear with-
in the law on the Irih people and the Iriir
laudlords, and now Mr. Balfour comes te
them with this policy of making eau haif
the nation acriminal and the other half bank-
rupt (hear, Iear, and gron). They told
the English people tht they should net
stand ttis, and th e>'uld find that thera
were men on the platform who were reandy te
go te jaila mantai the libertieas for which
their forefathers 'had etruggled, and which
were now within sight and ncar at hand
(cheers). In concluion, ho proposed-

That this meeting, convened by the Pro-
testant Home Rule Association, denouaces
the Coercion Bill of the Tory Government as
an unwarranted attempt te deprive the Irish
people of the rights of citizenship, and caltes
upon Mr, Gladatone and Mr. Parnell to re-
sit ta the utmost the most infamous measure
of coercion proposed since the Union, which,
if passed, would act as a direct incentive ta
violence anti daorer by the davelopment ofi
secret acetaties. And we lurther declare that
no Coercion Act, no matter how unconstitu-
tional or tyranical, can deter the Irish people
frm maiutaining theIr atrnggle for self-
government.

The Rev. George M'Cutchau Racter cf
Kenmare, on rsieing tosecond the reseoltion,
receivaed a great ovation, tIra cheerlng con-
dinulng tfor mayas-ai minutes. Ha saidi ira
swmae Lobe cleare bout tis business. Be htati
came thearo as a clergyman te speak lihe
judigient shichi, as a citizen, ha hadi s right
La effet, Ha sas not s nmember e! the Ne-
tianal Leqau. Bie sas nover askedi te juin
It. membershrip, anti ire tnes noting whsat-
aveu cf thea Plan o! Campaign except what hea
radtl irh nespaprm <chreera fer te Plan
o! Campeiga). Halimited hursel! te dte ana
pus-posa fou shicir t'y sere thora assembledi,
anti ire proposedi to ask two questions. Who e
vos-a thea persons swho composotisr Gaves-n-.
mont, anti what sas tire record o! tbis
Goernment thaet claimedi these excaptionel
poers, and wera thesy worthy ta ha tr-usted
withr any larger mieaînne of discration tans
trey' bad already neceived,. Naow he propeoed
ta prave that tho Guovrnment were uuwerthuy
do be trurstedi sith cte confidence of bothi
Ireland anti England.

A Voice--Anti Scotlaud.
Rav. MrI. M'Cathan-Now, lu Oataber-

Inst tira Flan af Ca.mpaigu sas openly', hen-
eatIl' cuti deliberealy mat forth belote thea
lace et tira commuait>' as tira polie>' of certain
gentleman, anti tire Qevernment teck ne ac-
tion about idt untit Jotdge O Brion sont orut cf
.is way to declare that it was an illegal com-
bination, and thn certain gentlemen were
arreated in Loughrea, and their money
seized, and they were afterwards arraigned
for trial before a jury, and that jury was
duly and undoubtedly packed (loud cheers),
and this packed jury came te this deciaion
-tere were six o ane side and six on the
other. Bappily there was one Irish judge in
whom the people of Ireland bad confidence
-Baron Dowse (cheeras)-and Baron Dowse
was a man who was not a the habit of put-
ting inconvenient and awkward questions,
ad when thie matter came before him ha
&a t "T don't think they knew what they

i o ,"und ha aîked ergeant O'Brien
2 ens .and hisses)--he bad nu obj.uttun i

a any-man earning bis living (hughter).and
-se Askedt Sergeaut O'Brien "unider ewhat

thoity -as this,.doue , - and Sergeant
.. BErlen sad, tUnder tii -Cammon -.Law."

co rse, Bcra "Dwse 'thee ut been brongjt about, itLaat liait true
~~~~~~, ~~~' OamnLw Tr orenLsbgn b>' tirtProdeîirnts - an& (athoe s-a mrewie

-s-.[Thete'--tniaw 

i.T enY u
Thegodotdr'a. hothe ate hn.h:Egùlisht d'eprired [rlsee @ha remIutake Who Ssci the peserl, -Esînt -wIrjsj Ân bu sbÊeuIsep0 Oiao. - cf' be native Parliisimntnioshett ftoitber

An, added -aronis ow,,a"That jwe the dilary.jfus i and' independànc (cilìrf
oldway of doing businesu, and IL seems Letho Tbe . perpetuityît*Which -- Was inaboi'véd lu
cocing do theat again. (Cheers.) Well, the the as Implied that the Irishwere inferior
Goverament did not wait for the judgment te the Eniglish, and woild ha inferior ta threm

- the court, and lin the most-formai manner for ever.1 Thatwas asugges iàon whih Irish
,t tirsretaned the money aseized t Lough- Protestants would most indignantlyrepudilte

t -i . .. (loud cheering). But the:Coercion Actwould
a AVoice.Stele it, have this great benefit, tht it wuld separafe

y Rev. Mr. M'Clutchan -Now, was it not their fals friands from 'their: true friands.
e sad te nd that at the rend of the nineteenth Tire' hth a Englisi poaplo an LIrair uide te-

century the English Government la 'Irèland day, an ite great demonstration la Hyde
in the year 1887 bad noen base enogh to Paâ etwas an eviinoe of their sympaiy for
commit robbery (cheers), and thaose were the the Irish people (ondheers.)
men Whoe claimedthe rightto govern the 'Mr. Bowman, Belfast, did not blihve tVat
ountry. In publié court, fron the beanch, a Coerefon Act adminlutered by a man like
Baron Dowes called the proceed - Mr. Blenfour would do ny harm. The Gov-

s ilgs of this Gaveiment "a raid." eramant era meare pigmies compared ta thea
il the nami et common sese, men Who bcd. b forci eattempted te crush

aand in the nanme of public peoce and eutithe National spisit (cir •) îTe cause
hoberty, hrad these mon shown themelves of tirisu nWca woultd uccetd i the end,
capable cf using the powers they alirtady because.it was fenuded on the principle of
possosed? The Irish people were not araied, eterral j!atice (chuees).

i and they were dealing with tit-oe who were The Rev. Mr..Andtraon believed thers was
armed. There was no likelirood that the an utter and entire groutidiessnea for sking
OiII would produce iere the result that it any Parliaent aven aParlisamentof Hotten-
might produce elsaewhere of a tirring up the toti (langter), tz2paes such an eat as ithe

eo te armed resistanc. Thre was one proposed Coercion Bill. Re had beau speair-peopl Lra' eratill eft; ti' ing te Dr. Fitzgerald, the Catholia Lordarmoury iey were at lli; tey were ae. IshpoIoean areedod yh
customed t esufer, and they wer able tol BtabeP etflRas,,and bian Ld b>'bis
bide their time outil the day when the de- tirtia never knew a time when tioras u
mocracy of England wauld become sensible.tol su crime in his diocese (cheers)
the cruel shame and infamous wrong that Mr. David Briggî, Belfast, was proud t
was done din thir name. If tat hope aven say h bai bean identifiedi la atarnnga Pro-
was forbidden to thera then they couln > wait tfitat HoMO Rale Association ln Belfast.
until the providence of God in bis meray Thera was a party in Ireland for whm
offered them the opportunity which a han- coeraeon was required, and that w-tas - the
dred years and more was offered (cbeers) ; Orangemen o? Bellast (loen cheers). A
whena the exigencies tof Engliah compelled Ccroreton Act would be required ta central the 
them ta come ta theIrrish people on equal brutality and intoeroance o the menmbrs
termis te offer tiher the band of peace, and to of the Orange societies in Belitas and
anti tins indignity ant shm (<ati cheers). other distrioets (renewed cheere) The verv

Tin smdgrntary (Mn .Oldhaa) rcad tale- evening Mr. Balfour gave utterance o hi.
graT eriteMr. Lveil, cirama) cf tire anti- ater in the oune of Commons, Mr. Bow.a
cearcon meeting thon procadiga er- man, their secretar, was engagea in ftrm- i

Pol,eenting ten greetimg, ai tire r ling e branch tihe Protest'n Bo-e Rule i
te d tolgram ghir ,d hadaespeobst. Association in Baibridge, which was ap- s

ar. Alexander Shw, J.P., Limerick, snp- propriately eaIted the Gladstone Association b
ported the resolution, Hesaid they were <spplase)t
li opposed to Coerion ansd were determined Mr, Webb said he pitied those Protestants 1

do rPoeat hI dttira anti Who were able to live in that des- country ofl
Ms. Throm s Diceson, J P., sib ser- thirasand uspect thirfeilo e-countrymen,

cMive. sithociasr, .ait ia ws glatias au Bt was ot one of tthoe, and hie Catholic
Ulstor Protestantaea do wstand baside felow-ctenstrymen wre as dear to him as
bis Ulster friends ta protest agains the pro. rProtestants(cheer). They were, inte t,t
p sed degradatittoa d humiliation of the an uxndrtunate cliass e people who nula live
Irla people by this Coercion Act. Their ln the country and rejoice n the flatters
enemies called tha.n "aeparatiate," but he which were forged fr them. Now thins
denied that they were se (applause). They meeting would put forward the views of
sese un the contrar the only true those Protestants who ai fou cithair i
Unioniats in the trumeasens of the terni. The lot t ha the aue as that of their
Gorment sera ettompding do pesa Cout- Catholic fellow-icizens. The <Gatholicas
don Act whlch would have no othe reffect coul not beabusaed or exalted without the
titan te weaken the connection between Protestants being abused or eatted. The
England and Ireland (cheers). Every wretchedblears of such Protestant as h re- i
man on that platfora wanted the connec- ferred ta were grounadles and basaless, Re a
tien ta ho retained, but by fair and equal believed that great good would came from a
terms, and the Tory Goverument and Lord th. Cearcion bill, and that the spirit of 1
Salisbur were by this Coercion Act aiming a mationality would increase more s u more c
fatal blow at the union et the two countries. (cheers). a
Fifty yearu ugo Canada demanded self-ov- Mr. Gibson, Limerick, thnght that this n
at-amant. Canada cnqnarsagtoger a fiascet bill would ea the bst tbat coul e ver have t-
figrtthane aaIranerouldhavta eface. beeen passed for Ireland. He foundi lthsa un- t
Figty ha re Gîruanoa s aecllions,a der its influence mainy Protestants in Lim- t
England ad to send Eoldiers there te shoot eslaIe era jeiug the Nationalo ani, tH hi
down the peopleinorderto keepttheminorder, was as oya a man as cona le hloal te bte h
Canada conquered, mandthe resmlt was that this Queen anti Empire, and ho demired Home t
was a real Jubilee year n laCaiada and in Rile because Ie wished t asee the British e
Arstralla, and in every place where England Empire great and prosperous, standiang uhoul
gav e the right of self-government the Jubiles der to ehoulder with the world. (Cheers.)
sas beiug celebrated But bow was it in Dr. Colthuret, Cork, said the hitory of G
Iwel ng T thttL Jubiles jees-of Heu the English rule in Ireland could be given in
Majeatdia sera ge;ting tiraleut infaoerone sentence. It wes a record of consecutive
and tyranmical Coercion Bill chat aver was pautine, confiscation, massacre, antipas
proposied to a e vlised country. The Pro- cttieon ( haeras).i
testant Home Raiers s-eresair] toe a seemall A vote of tdact terng pssetd dolte chair- C
minerity of Protertants. Well, ilI they were nan or presitingLite meeting separati, a
a umaîl minority, they were a growing mi- asering for te Protestant Home iluhe
nority. lHe spoke as an Ulster Probyterian Asaoiaion, s
hailing from the town of the Volunteers t
(chEer-si, and he rjoiced tete know chat, he WHAT TRUNE MERIT WILL DO. l
was shoulder ta shoulder w thtree millions The unprecedented sale ai Bosch scs Gcrmaan w
of Presbyterians in Scotuand, Englishmen Srip wvithin a few years, hais astonished the
would no longer ho strangssre to Irish worici. It l, without doubt, tae safest and
platforms, and h beliaved that if tthie bc r-emnedy ever diacovered for thespeedy and
Coercion Act was passed it would bheve effectual cure of Cough, Colde, and the sever- i
English and Scotch members coming over to est of Lungtroubles. It acts on an entirily a
Ireland and going to every town and village different principle from tew usual prescriptions T
to stand by the Irish people (cheers). The given by plysicians, ns it does not dry up a w
bill wtis doomed to failure, and the Irish Cough and leave the disease still in the systen, ti
pople could aflord t treat it with contempt but, on the contrary, renioves the cauec of the eltrouble,hels the parts affected and leaves iand could look forward to it without terror them in a purely healthy condition. A botle
or airm (cheeru). Iept in the housae for ue when the disease cc

Dr. Thomas Myles, who vas loudly cheered, makes its appearance will save doctor's bills
eaid it was most hopeful to find auch a large and a long spell of serious illnes. A trial wil if
and important meeting of Irish Proteatants, conince vou of these facta. I is pasitively I
and toe haetrengthened and encouraged in sold biy al driggists and general dealers t the N
their movement by the presence and support land. Price, 75e , largebottles. - s
of Proteatant clergyme i(choera). I alied been
said titait the Irish people hua warm heart., LABOR'S FRIEND.
but they had aIso long memories, and ha y
could tell doJ Chamberlain that his memory CARDINAL MANNING wRITFS IN FAVORt OF THE b
would liveas long in Ireland as that ofi OANIZATJON OF LABOS. h
earedid-cttimng Cstlereagh (cheer). The LoLso, April 2&-Next Sarturday's issue t!
Irish people aould. remember that there of the .Tahit will contain a special article by g
wera t'a gante priests in Kilmainham, and Cardinal Manning, in which ie wili contend p
tact di they should be prepared and willing t chat unless the rights of labor can be denied se
suffer in the same cause (cbeers). the liberty of organization tu protect them andi b

Mr. Edward Wright, acs accrdited agent the ,freedom founled upon them cannot be pdenied. Toward the end of the last century, d,
o! the Cork branch of the Protiestant Home the Cardinal saye, the doctrines of political b
Rule Association, supporteidithe resolttion. economny, under the plea of free contract, broke ,

Mr. Richard Ais Ring said that what up itherelations betwcen the employer and the
disguatd him moudsitih dthe Ceaucion Bill employer], anti te conflict between capital anti
was not ids terocity' or iLs saverit>', but its labor bacameo perpocuni. The pewer cf capital
smxug Englishr hypocrhiy. Tire Costcion Biîllai aIl bt irresistable, for the poasr must Isas-r
sas tira lait cry' of a lest ceuse (chaste). Ahi tes- dte bs-ad et life. Hungar laya tire necassit>'
levers cf justice dire so-Id oves- sy eat te upoen thern of iaboring fer the sakeof aithoir O

prs-amnt Lima on dte sidae!o Irelant, sud this hoemes anti themuselves. Wheon tha laws ceuaed ,
seuldi, ha balievedi, be taed eas-alarin Act te iatervene, orgamizatiens tes- mutuat dofence f
o.ver propedet fer Irelandti ont ethe dt Irih hru it cia]tie r-ados unions rpresent tar its oi i
pople wera ts-ue Le themselveu anti teit labos-anti Lhe righrs ai association for- its de- s-i
leaders (tond chreeru). fonce. Tht contflct between capital anti taies-

TIra roeolution ses then put Le cire mneet- s meut unegual. Tise freedomu cf contracts on b
ing, anti daclared canried amist grad an- whicht pohrtncal economy glas-ifies itelif htardtly h
thruaiasm, te swhole audience rising eut exista. It is sus-el>' che Clos-ch's office to protect I
chearing fat sema minuas, tirs poor anti te protes-t cteit labos-, whach hua

Mr-. Oldham thon calledi fer titres ciseers bilht up cte huan commonwealth
for Puofessor- Galbraith, anti there wsu an -_______
enthusiasic respae,.

"Gai! Sa Irelandl" was thren snng, anti A MATTER 0F FACT. s'
dire proceedings derminatedi. * Onof icte fois preparattons ihat soldent d's. tl

appointa on tria]la istat ald standa-d thîroat fu
anrd ln mediaine, Hagyar-d's Pactes-ai Balsarn,

THE OVER FLO W MEE TING. for cou lî, cIde, broentttis, asthtan, ses-e Ltr-t
In ceasequene e! te immense number of anti otie- diseuses off tIre air passages. ..

popl e s e-e unable to fSnd places in te ________

principal msetiag lu dira Round Roeom, an , .s
avrsfias nteating suas held lu tirs Cancer Tha oui>' Lime dtat a man feela ashamed off ih
Roomt, shbleh sas filld lu every' part by' a a kindi action is swhen hre is alhasing another ac
moît entiriatie anudienco. Ms-. James nman'a bat, tiret is blowing eaong n te slnd yi
Walkar ps-euidead. et titty milee au hans-, sich, un interestedi ir

Mr., As-thur- H. Crausill movetidir teap- reowd oftobservertao esthter sitie o! Lhe way'
dIeu cf te nesalution condamning erncion. offering hlm fcetious adivico.
H. aise rend Mn. Gladstoe's latts-, thre l________
reading of which evoked great cheering and
waving of atte. He said h flt they were A HAMILTON ITEM.
reviving the glorious traditions of the "M> wife has been a sufferer from liver com- t
paît, when Protestants and Catholies sore plaint for many years. I am glad te be able to i
not sundered by honet difas-ences et os-e, testif to the benefit received fror aBurdock lit
i-ms wvere united by a true, incere, and loyal Bloot Bitters, as well ias n the case of mv little
love cf their common fathriand (leud cheers). boy, vhit dtiglandtn twelio.' i,. mit-
He was there to tell thern, in the name cf, lot, 77 Victoria Ae., Nosth, Hantiltn, ont.
thank God, many Protestant lu Ireland, B.• . B. reganeste antise glan tiart
that the attempt te oruas, by means of the systesm..
Coeraon Bill, the spirit of Irish Nationality,
would fal now as lu the peat (ebeers). There Friend: "Tht bumoriet of yours wr't a
was to-day one clear lins of cleavage in the as though haIsad lots of experience." Editor :
nation, Thank God it was n longer Catho- "Yen tink o ?" Yas. Ha muet be, e r
lie and Protestant, but .agamat coerclon brave man, too, I never saw anoh mother-in- re
(aheers.) law lkes se he ocracks off. I wouldn't do it

Mr. W. A. MaDonald, M.P., said tiat ai. for a farm." IUm i1Tira young man L'n't th
though the union of orange and green had not marrled, yoaknow. Ah-b-bco

LUGGR OURRAN EVIOIIONS.
WM. O'BRIEN TO COM TO CANAD

AFTER ALL.

Gladtoie Daeks Up Parnel le Desone
the "Timne u" etter as a Bast nud

Malietoua Vorgery - Trev*lyan
andt Moeberv on aieme

Ru e.

11VBLii5, April 27.-Tha Marquis o! Laue
downa bas doclined te acept the provialni
arrangement made lait weet by the mediato
ongaged in the taak of adjusting the disput
between him anti the disEatisficd tenuts ci
his Luggacurrun estateu. William O'Brie
whose proposed tour to Canada te stump th
ci untry against the Marquis of. Lanadown
was poutponed on recoip of intalligence the
the Luggacurran difficulty was ai ont te b
sattled by the ai-ove mentioned mediation
*tigmatizes the agent's present offer asà
ugr ant repudiation of every taiem of th
agreement which the publia have been led tc
balieve had bee accepted. Mr. O'Brie
announces that ho wili no longer delay pre
ceeding to Canada to oppose Lord Lana.
downe'. conduet owards his Irish tenantry,
Lord Lansdowne's agent refuses to agree t
any of the propoaed abatementu of rent. H
suggesta no termu, and mach bitterneus i. pro.
vokad by te suspicion in Nationalist crels
that ha bas beenusing thenegotiations meral
te Snd out what v as the utmost the tenante
wouldvolunteer, in order te place hi. demande
a few points beyond It, and atl within thi
limitu of çrobable acceptance.

GLADSTONE DEFENDS PARNELL•
LoNDoN, April 27.-lt has transpired tha

Mr. Gladstone, le nia speech at the dinne
given by lsour menbers ef Parliament las
night, declare 1 hie ntire di beliefin a shea
ensations made assinat the Irish leaders. Mr.
Gladstone asd t) at in May, 1682, immedi-
itely after the assassisinato of Lord Fred.
erick Cavendish and Under-Secretary Burkie
in Pnoenix Park, Mr. Parnell wrote him a
lettFr with reference te that crime. The
contents of that letter, which i ai obvinnsly
been written under great mental distres,
threw considerable light vn the topio of the
present hour, and was strng evidence in fa.
ver of the contention that the Times latte
was

A BASE AND MALICIOUS FoRGERY.
Mlr. Parnell, apparently foreseeing that in
the public mmd he would be associated with
the crime, clired to place himself without
resrve in Mr. Gladstone's bands. lie wrote
that ha regarded the murders with the ut-
mont abhorrence, and he offe red toremign the
1.aderhip ei the Irish party ad retire alto.
gorher iom po:Itical life it Mr. Gladatune
conadered auch a stop advisable in the inter.
ets of Ireland. Mr. Gladstone said ho
would refrain froi saying what reply
he made, adding that it sas only a
short timea since haeobtained Mr. Parneli'.
usent ta :is mentioning the matter. Allud-
ng te the advice tendered Mr. Parnell from
ertain quarters that he bring an action
gainst the 2'imes, Mr. Uladatone said that
many yeara ago when hewas commissioner to
he loneian island, the Times bitterly et.
acked him, acensing him of treason. On re-
urning ta England he consulted a famonus
awyer wih etho view cf bringing an action,
ut was dissuaded from taking legal stops,
he lawyer expressing the conviction that
ven il Mr. Gladstone proved his case, no
nury in the then state of the public mind,
would be likely ta convict the Timres. Mr.
Gladatoue's statement ta.m
AUSED AN ABSORBING SENSATION IN THE

cLuils,
ut bas not yet appeared in the press. The
Conservatives talle of challenging the pro-
uction of the letters. The debate in the
Touse of Commons to-night on the Coercion
ill was featurelets. Mr. Gladstone will not

peak on the motion to go into committee on
the bill. Ar. Parnell and Mr. Healy, the
attor for the first time since bis suspension,
will appear in the House to-morrow.

MIR. rnMIWsE's BELIEF.
Losoos, April 27.-Lord Ptosebery, ln a

peech a Glasgow to-night, eaid he had an
lmost unlimited bellef u Mr, Gladetone.
'he Government, ho said, by pressing their
'anton Coercion bill were raising an agita-
ion that would certainly lead to a general
lection, With regard ta the assertion that

rhome rula sera prsrited te IaI lad that
ountry would faIt under the contral of the
american Irish, he said it was hie belief that
If Mr. Gladstone' bill had been passed the

rish would now rasant interference from
ew York as mruch as they had alwaya re-
ented interference from England.

TREVELVAN'S PROTEST.
LoNnox, April 27.--Sir George O. TreveT-

an writes :-*The passage of the Crimes
ill as it stands would lay Irelani bound
and and toot at the mercy of the party in
he ascendancy lu Ireiand, whichb has never
overnied justly and never will, basides pont-
oning quite indefinitely the conciliation and
ettlement of Ireland. 'The doctrine that the
ill muet be supportei lin order te keep the
resent Governmen in power is the most
angerousa one ever openly broachod aince I
sve beau in publie ia."

WVHY STOKES WILL NEVER DEAL
FARO AGAIN•

John WV. D. Stokces sent 82 for the purchase
h ne tcet mu The Louisiatna State Lattery' lu
o.41 1"ruy n raig. Ho reeied a fith cf

or part cf the 50.000 ri.h rene d neat es
t a pomuinent gmng nhouîsae Te rnoney ns--
red by express. H-e is nov enjoying a season
E reet, andi is having hies wlfe, whoa is nearly

litreared for lier affliction. Stokes sayse
aevt neret dett l aro atgain.-DcroU, (Mich )

'rbn, c. 2.

"How do y ou feel no V' inquired Smith
Broas, upon wh, m a 200 pound female

ad fallen while trying te gat a seat in a
traet car. '<As though I hadi greatness
hr-uLt upen me," s-eplied Bs-osn, smilfng
aintly but facecicusly.

HIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPH ATE
IN GASTITIS AND) NERIVOO5NESs.

Dr. W.J. HARets, Re3ident Physician, Good]
amar-itan Hospital, St. Louis, Moc, says: "It
s achiened great results in seveas-a chronica
ases of gastritis, and] affordied great re ief ta
ery mnanty cats3s cf extremne niervousness r-sulL-
ng fromt debiiity off te dige.stive organs."

Positive, sait; comparative, wraIter ; super-.itire, go andi geL it yeourelf.

IF TOU AIE NEtvoUS Ot DYSPEPTC try Car-
r's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia imakes you
irvous, and nesvousness makes ui dyspeptic;
tter ana rendrs you miserabe, and hese
iLtle pills cure beth.

A sound suggetion-Never tura a deaf ear
o the telaphone.

WIND THE CLOCK.
Tha best clock neede regulating and wmcding
vhn the main-sprat rua, $cwn. Sa, tee,
hen the human mahiery rit-s '<ut, IL"oda
gulatiag and th. main-- ( purs bleod)
eeds tomcng. Burdock Blood bitters wi re-
udate and tone all broken down conditions of
e systen.tIn purchasing B.RB., beware of
cunterfeits. ,,

THE LATE HON. EDWARD MORRIS.
<al>' OIonriis l St. John's,' Newfoundland,

April 4db. 1887.1
We sincerel rerset te have to announce the

deatht, an last evening, at his residence, in
Cachrane street, of the Hon. Edward Morris,
and we feel assured that our feliw-
citizers will share that reret with
us. Mr. Morris las for very many years
been a foremost figure in this community,
vhere hie higit order of intelligence and inti-
mate knovledge of the affabise and buiness of
ithe country won for him high positions, and his

unswerving honesty in all the concerns of life,
1 and lis urbanity and kincdnes gained for him

the respect ani giood-will of his fellow citizen,
and caused hire to ie looked up Le and trsted
by al. l Born in Waterford in t e year 1813, and
e-luencted in St. John', Collere, in that city, ho
came to this country in the year 1832. and in a
short time took charge f the local branch of
ithe buinFSS of Lis uncle, the late Hon. Patrick
loris. .Sub'eq tly he becane namager ani

cashier of ilie New-foundland 'Savings' Eank.
which position he ccupred upi te victhin a short
Lime of his decease, caveing a spw':e of forty
lotir yeas-s, andI, b3- Iis cas-ciel anti bushîres'-
hiler inasn. grisent ofLtre affa s-s4of ttan
institution, contributed i no small d-
gre to its arriving at the position( f ir-
portance te the Ecotmirat iteresta of t u
p:aple ai this coloi-, and the iinterests of
thp. public affairs of the colon> vhich it ho

occupies. Hie teadiness andlabityto s-Ve Lit"
mrterests of this,.his adoptEd coantry, ias re-

cognized wien lu1858 ho was called to n place
in the legislative conucil of this colony, of which
honorab!e body hi, ain 1871, vas appointed Pre-
eident. This position lie filledwith advantage
to the general interc sts of the colony ani credit
to himself, until fairing healri comupelledhtirm to
retire into private life during the year 1886.

Tivice durin this period he illei Lthe in-
portant ofBce o Administrator of the Govern.
ment, namely, in the year 1870 during the at-
seuce of his Excellen'cy Sie Stephen iill, and
again in 1883 after thoL decease of his Excellency
Sir H, F. B. Mase.

Among the other places of honor and trust
which Mr. Morris fil led ivas that of preident of
the Benevolent Irish Society of St. Tohn's, in
which ho was continued by his brother nmemnbers
of that society for filten yensrs, at th expiration
of vhich time he voluntarily retired from the
presidency, but has since continued tobe a
member of the society, in vhose affaira ho for so
many years took an active and, for the soctety,
valuable interest. Thei memory of Mr. Morris
will be long beldi n estem by bhis fle.low ciitzens
of ail classes, and for ourselves ire beg Lo tender
te his bereaved re'atives and friend, Our must
reqoectfut sympathy.

Ms-r. A. Nelson, Brantford, vrites: "I was
a suffe-er from Chronie Dyspia f r eleven
years. Always after eating, an sutense burning1
sensation in tLeastomach, at times ver> distre-,
ing, causer] a drooping and languis feeling,
wtinch would last fur several houre after eating.
I was recomtendelbyM r.PoiPpp'eell, Chemis,
ofa us-city, tu try Northrop & Lyman's Veget-
abla Thaaovcs-y andi Dyspeptia Otite,îand I arn
thankful t say t t I iave net en etteer o
yea.s ; that hurning sensation and langitid feel.
ing bas ail gone, and food daes not lie hfavy un
my stomach. Others of My fanily have used it
with best results."l- j

An envelopa le liko a eman. I. cnnt go
anywhere -vithout addreman.

IrDISeRETIONS IN DIET brig on Dyspepsiat
and irregulari ty of the bowels. Eut oly whole-.
saine fod, antiifite trouble las become per-
iant-aer t very prone ta do-try a course
an Nortropt & an' Vegetabl Dhscovery
and] Dysveptice Cura Thte combiner] affecta
astonisi and delight the sufferewr,vho son ie-
gins te digest well, regain functional regelarity
and inprove ha appetite ; the blood becomesr
pure, and good haLlti las restored.

The Marquise de Calinaux Who ie stillt
snmewhat giddy, wrote to one of her frienda
recently, "I'My daughter has just given birth
ta a son. Tell the news ta our friends ; butf
you needa't mention the fact that I am a
grandmother."C
"Some said, 'John, pin t it,' otherssaidI'Notée.'1
Sorie caid <It migt do good,'otherssaid 'No."t
If the discoverer of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reinedy
had shared thesenselesu pr-udices of a certain1
clas of physieianu ho would have refused t
print te geai! nasu, te prochaintte ieorîtir
tha loi ious tidinga tat an infullible redy

for niat most loathsone disease, catarrh, ha c
been discovered. But lie advertised liberallya
and the reasult has justified him in the course ho I
pursued, Dr. Sage's Catarrht Remedy neveri
fails. :Al druggits.

"Idash offdb- h ".. li tn r a-r
In a while," maie - - - - e -5. at i
atraoius pun. "C.m-6  u sn' t' '1
haven't rearked- it? " Well L notice
your" friends generall.,dauh .ff whesn y e
begin. Goo morning."

ll½orau' Ointmeni andi Plls.-Counsel for
the Delicate -Tose te whom o feaccusa chang--
able temperatures are protracted ieriods of tril
should seek the earliest oppartunity of reosn ing
all ottacles te good health This cooling Oint-
matît, pe.meveringly rulb:d pon the skin, is
the most reliable remeiy for overcomring al dis-
eases of the thront and chest. Quinsey, relxed
tonsils, sore throat, swollea glands, ordinasiy
catarrh, and bronchitis, usualy prevailing at this
seaonr, nay be asrrested as soon as discovered,
and every symptom banished b Hollo-ay's
simple and effective treatment. This Ointment
and Pills are higbly commended for the facility
with which they successfully conquer is-fluenza ;
they al- ia an incredibly short time the dis-
tres-sing fever and tensing cough.

Tompkins: " Sy, Brown, look at that
fellow. Isat next thim lu be dining-roon
the other day, and te' a got sncb a cast i Irai

eye that when ha puts his fork lnto s potat
I cauld not help opening my mouth."

Mr. J. Leist, warehouseman for Lautz Bre.,
Buffal, N.Y., says ho ba-1 a sweliug oin the
foot shiaitha attîlluceotic ¶ilblains. I-e ussî
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric O , and is tarblei tic
longer.

Scene: Kitchen. Lady of the bouse: Cook,
the soup was excellent to-day. Whare did
you get the receipt? Cook (180 pound)
pronrly: '<Ab, missus, glad to hear ys- ay
se. Yeu know I inwented it-t lu a fact-
that la, It corne out e' my-hem-postiCle
imaginashun,"

Geo. Dodge, Sr., a well-knosn citizen of
Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sain
Leis) whilst working in the woods so severely
es-arai his ankle that ha could scarcely ge
homeutits-eue or ti aapplications o wlr.Tioacetrie 011, h a ssable te go Le mecs-k
next day.

A lady coming from the Continent assured
the Custom House oificer that le had anoth-
ing but wearig apparel in ler trunk, but
ho went tu the bottom of the article and
ferund a dozen bottles of brandy stowed away.
"Madame," demanded ha sternly, " do yen
call these wearing apparel i" IlYea," the
lady demurely replied, "Ithey are my bus-
band's Might-caps.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of
Bickle's Anti-Conscumptive Syrup, a medicilo
of extraordairny penetratiug an healing pro-
portie IL an actsale d b Ly those wh hare
usadi nea bain g tIre hastmedicina solti lot
coughs, colds, infiantion of the lungs and all
affections of the throat and chest. Its agree-
ablenesa to the taste makes it a favorite with
ladies andchildren. -

lHO wbideous Miss Bliely looked l that
newbonnet."- "I Ithughit Iwa very be.
,asagn. At least theItrminng wasvery ap-

ropriat,ê." .¶dld'nt notice tia trliming4"
*ha' bofnet sas irlmmad with-sivy5hoeavel

iq -lvery appropiiate. It on~ly elingi te
I ruins.

AS AMERIC AN PRESBYTERIANq
CLERGYMAN ON TEE IRISE-

QUESTION. -
Rev. Mr. Hathaway, aPresbyterian minister

delivered the following speech ut ameeting hed
in Jersey City tokdeeounco nh eaoppressionetf
lrtlacd. He spoke the sentiments of every
Christis man ln this republic:-

" Fellow citizesn, it is not often that my
v-ice is heard from any platton except that of
the sscred detk, but I au; present hre to-night
because I a - an American citizen (cherrs), I
amh bere to-night becauseI am aChriasIan ; iam
bore because lam a man and have the heart of
a man (cheers). 1 do not kuaw why I have been
invited teecore belote jou. wIoaly réjoice fi
the privilege of the e.xpression of my feeli g of
Y Bnpatby for Ireland as an American cit zen.
Ibeli ve -bat every American citizen ought
to allow hie voice te ba heard rom nne end
of the land to the other in behalf of Ire'and.
And now If I am permitted to sa one word
in behalf of the church f Atnerica let me
say ln the name of the Roman Catholie
pnd of the Protestant, in the nome oftae
Lord Jesus Christ that tho nanemmfthe anc
univerealehch bearing heart cf that church
is beatirg in America for lieland. And wby
not ? T e cause for which our Master caie
on earth la the cause of Ireland. When the
apostle stocd on Mars1 Hill he thundered in
the ear of these aristocrats, tr-ose proud
Athenians, that God had miade of one blood
aIl nations of the world ! The Tory minis ry
of BEglanil foil ta hear tht gespel ; they don't
know that ttuth. I am hare a an American
citizen, as well as a Christian g ntlernan, to
gretestin the name of the church, with my
rothers here, in the name of common humanity,

against the wrocg,that are heaped upon Ireland,
and I am here i the name of the American
citizen te give expreFsion to the txuh that
was formulated in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence-ihat al men were created equal.
(Cheers.

" The Tories have not learn-d that truth. It
bas not yet penetrated their thick pachyderme,
thore Tories never learn anything. The wtrld
moves while they sit still. Let.me tell you for
your encouragement that therea i hope for the
reason that the'e ls a power mightier and
stronger than all the British armies or British
navies and that power is the immutable law
of G d. Ycu might just ns well think ofi
stopping the cataracti cf iNiagara by a fes
votes as trying t stop freedos f.r Ieland.
Talk about contitutions. Constitutions grow
old and must be enlarged to meet the exigen-
cies of the lUth century. Ireiand is to be free
because of the immutable law that God ha,
planted in the human nature that will not
down at the bidding of any power on earth.
<Chete).

" Don't you know that somnetimes when the
cloudu pile themselves up in the enst in the
norning, as though they would shut out the

rising sun, that they are impotent to stop the
cay-stream as he travels on his course i his
majesty to the zenith, and o it is with this law
of liberty and of tlie brotherhood of men, which
will go on uplifting the buman race and , catter-
mng the clouds as a mist is dissipated bafore the
rianîg orb of day." (Great cheers.)

LORD LANSDOWNE'S TENANTS.
DESoIPION 0 AN EVION sCENm AT LUGGà.

Nw Yoanx, April 2.-The Hereld'a Dublin
correspondent cables: "Meanwhi'e it may be
nterostif Lea the friands of the Goveuo-

FGouttai eofCanada, te read hbas mattr;
are progr esng on bis lordship'a Lugga.cuiran estate. Yesterday several eia.ti ns were made by hie agents, each evkc.tion being accompanied by Caing, ai
thoughthey wer otherwise peacea e. Duringthe evictionu the chapel bells tolled. n"crowbar brigade" rached amiserable thatchej
cottage into shich, thranauret hs-eugb thcroof. The cottage was ccuied by a tenantnamed Mulhal. The deput-y sheriff ani t
agent O-ttoed and found seated on u chai,close beside the littlei re a pour Id
woraan Who did not et ail seen to realizethat she was about te leare the hanmwhich bad uheltezedb er from childh-od. She
was sged ninety and was very weak. TFetain fe heavily outside, and the miserable
bouse affas-deti peau shakter eaough, but tIsenoIe Marquis had ordare to sen outtl&q
roadeide one more of the helplesu, uret
people who lived under him. 'Db0tenant hit aise reaidmag in the hcuse
his wife and six children. The dé.
puty sheriff stated he w s authorized
to put the tenant back as caeaker, butMullhall refused, stating he would net avehis life ven on such conditions. The deputy
sheriff then orderei two emergency men te take
oit the pour woman, and, alter giming hisorder, immed=aely came f'rward and addresed
Father aeer , scynng, "It ia not I that didi." Father Shsahyreplied, "Itis theiw doen
it and not the hmngtan." A the peor oldwoman was put es 4ie by the mergenov mentears welled into the eyes of the spectators andMulhal, sho ted out, " We will ail die the sainedeath." lie ulsorepated aganad aguin thatte l;ad his rent paidt upto Navenmber lat. Adtill the work goes bravely on elsewhrr,"

THE POPE ON TOTAL ABSTLNENcr,
LETrER TO 82SoP IBELAND.

The followingis atranslationof the importart
Papal brief in favor of the total abstinencemovement addreaed te Right Rev. Dr. Ire-
land, Bish tof St. Paul, Minnesota, Unitod
States. BTshOur Venarable Brocha, Jolie
I olind, B shnp cf Saint Pul, Minne-
ota, L'e XIII., Pope. Venerable Brother

Health and Apostolic Beneiction. The admiri
able works 'I piety and charity, by shich Ourfaithful children a ithe Untîd Sta-es labour to
prumote not ony their own temporal ant
eternal welfare, but alse tIra of their felow
citizens, and which yu bave retently roitre et
Us, gins La Us cxceadinu great c-inail
Anid cbove ail, We have rejoced to learn witt
what s-ener and zeul, by means of various
excellent assmotacians, and especially througi
the Catholie Total Abstinence Union, yeu cii-
bat the destructive vite of intenperance. For
it is well kuao te us how ruinous, how deplor-
able, is the injury bot to faith and te mor s
that in ta be feared fiomintemnperance in drink.
Nus- cau We auificionoly pratte tho Prelatos of
t Unite Sttes, she recenly in th aPnt-r'

Council of Baitimora wr'ith weightiest words
condermned this abuse, declaring it te be a rer-cetual incentive te sin, and a fruitful root of al
evie, plucging the families of the intemtpertetY
into direst runand drawing numberlees soul
dowvn te everlasting perdition, declaring sucr-
over that the faithful i whoeld te this vice of
intetperance become thereby a scandai te non-
Catholices. and a greant hindrance te the propaga-
tion of the true religion.

Hence, We esteein sorthy of all commenda-
tien the nobe reolve of youe tous asocia-
ti'ets, by which they pledge there!mel t.
atsrain totally from every kind of intoxica:nî-g
drink. Noreit . at ail ho doubted that tlii
determination is the proper and the tU:îy
effileacious remaedy for this ver>y pTr-
evil ; and that s nmuch the more struany
vil] ail be induced ta put this bri 'le
iiupon apetite, by how much the greatEr are th-
dignity and influence of those who give the -

rale. But griatest of ail in this matter shuMill
ba the zeal of priests, who, as they are caled to
snf ruct tie eeo<e in tho word oif ife, and to
moiild thein te ehristan nmîrality, should al-o,
and above ail, walk albefore th<mL ithe ptactic
of virtue. Let pastors theretore co thir bei-t
ta driveithn plagie s-f inttmperance from tim
fld oi Christ. b>' ass,;ducuis 'rtncliing <and -x-
irtcî-atio n, anîcia-me befse rieais iiiîd-] t
aabstinene Itht so the ny calarmitis with
which this vice tireatens both Churei :îîîl
State may, by their strenucus eindeavors, be
averted.

And We mo t earnestly beseech Aliiighty
Goid that, in this important mratter, iinay
graciously favor vour desires, direct your coui-
sae, and assist your endevors; ant asa 1m tige of
this Divine protection, and a testimony of Our
paternal affection, Wd most lovirigly' hestow
upon yet, venrable brother, andi upun ail your
associatîs in this iholy league, the Apostol
Benediction.

Given at Rome, from St. Peter's, this 27t
day of March, in the year 1887, the tenth year
of Our Pontificate.

LEO XIII, POPE.

rý


